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NJCAA Division II PING All-America and All-Region Teams Announced

NORMAN, Okla. – PING All-America and All-Region teams for NJCAA Division II were announced today by the GCAA.

Liam Brace, Jimmy Kozikowski and Nick Umholtz of South Mountain CC, Ryan Mulvany of Tyler CC and John A. Logan CC’s Filip Timmerman were PING First-Team All-America selections.

Second-team honorees included Tyler CC’s Chris George, Colin Robinson of John A. Logan CC, Mississippi Gulf Coast CC’s Jared Smith, Marcus Synegal of South Mountain CC and Matt Walton of Rend Lake CC.

Chris Bushey of Potamac State, Oakland CC’s Ian Ellis, Mark Hickey and Rafael Jackson of Walters State CC and South Mountain CC’s Tad Murray were named to the honorable mention team.

NJCAA Division II PING All-America Teams

First Team
Liam Brace, South Mountain CC
Jimmy Kozikowski, South Mountain CC
Ryan Mulvany, Tyler CC
Filip Timmerman, John A. Logan CC
Nick Umholtz, South Mountain CC

Second Team
Chris George, Tyler CC
Colin Robinson, John A. Logan CC
Jared Smith, Mississippi Gulf Coast CC
Marcus Synegal, South Mountain CC
Matt Walton, Rend Lake CC

Third Team
Chris Bushey, Potamac State
Ian Ellis, Oakland CC
Mark Hickey, Walters State CC
Rafael Jackson, Walters State CC
Tad Murray, South Mountain CC

NJCAA Division II PING All-Region Teams

East Region
Dan Balgooyen, Muskegon CC
Chris Bushey, Potamac State
Kyle Carranza, Southern Maryland
Ian Ellis, Oakland CC
Alex Fleming Grand Rapids CC
Mark Hickey, Walters State
Rafael Jackson, Walters State
Tim Langolf, St. Clair CC
Randy Norris, St. Clair CC
Jordan Weinger, Oakland CC

Central Region
Marcus Fox, Mississippi Gulf Coast CC
Zach Holland, Rend Lake CC
Bryan Ideus, Parkland CC
Lewis Martin, Parkland CC
Colin Robinson, John A. Logan CC

West Region
Vincent Anagnos, Tyler CC
Nate Anderson, Tyler CC
Liam Brace, South Mountain CC
Chris George, Tyler CC
Jimmy Kozikowski, South Mountain CC
Derek Rohlfing, John A. Logan CC
Tad Murray, South Mountain CC
Drew Seals, Mississippi Gulf Coast CC
Marcus Synegal, South Mountain CC
Filip Timmerman, John A. Logan CC
Matt Walton, Rend Lake CC